Nancy Virginia Moore
August 10, 1947 - June 30, 2021

Nancy Virginia Moore, 73, of Culpeper, died Wednesday, June 30, 2021 at her home. She
was born August 10, 1947 in Tacoma Park, MD to the late Joseph and Bertha Reed.
Nancy is survived by her husband of 57 years, Bob Moore; one son, Joseph W. Moore
(Kyra); one daughter, Susan M. Hodges (Jackie); one half-brother, Vernon E. Reed
(Sandra); and five grandchildren, Samantha J. Moore, Rachel L. Moore, Emma G. Moore,
Hailey Hodges and Jack Hodges and one great-granddaughter, McKenzie L. Moore.
In addition to her parents, she is preceded in death by one half-sister, Ann Reed.
A memorial service will be held Wednesday, July 7, 2021 at 11:00 a.m. at Found and Sons
Funeral Chapel, 850 Sperryville Pike, Culpeper with Pastor Ray Tubbs officiating. The
family will receive friends one hour prior to the service.
Inurnment will follow at Culpeper National Cemetery, 501 East Chandler Street, Culpeper.
In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made in Nancy’s name to Culpeper Humane
Society, 205 S N Main St Box 1032, Culpeper, VA 22701, or another of your choice.
An online guestbook and tribute wall are available at http://www.foundandsons.com
Found and Sons Funeral Chapel of Culpeper is serving the family.
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Comments

“

The three Tench sisters were Bertha, Myrtle, and my mother, Emma. When Myrtle
had a daughter, she named her Nancy Maureen. Several years later, Bertha had a
daughter named Nancy Virginia. So my mother, in order to keep them straight,
decided on her own to call Nancy Virginia “Ginny” or “Gin”. I was born 6 years or so
later. I grew up calling my cousin “Ginny” because of that.
As an only child, I looked up to her as the sister I never had, as I considered my
cousin Karl my brother. The difference was she was so much older than me, we
weren’t exactly very close playmates. Our parents would visit each other on
weekends and holidays and have activities such as cookouts or go on fishing trips.
My first overnight at Ginny’s house on Rittenhouse Street in DC, I was pretty little &
Ginny promptly introduced me to watching “The Twilight Zone” and “The Outer
Limits” on tv, causing me nightmares. I still cannot watch some of those episodes
and think of her every single time I do. Ginny slept perfectly fine, of course.
My Aunt Bert and Uncle Ted doted on me like I was their daughter, without verbal
condemnation, and Ginny somewhat resented that. That said, my parents did the
same to Ginny, which in effect caused a rivalry between us. I adored my aunt and
uncle and Ginny did the same for my parents. Until she was admitted into the nursing
home, Ginny was my mother’s confidante.
Ginny was the adventurous one—the one who got in trouble, who back in the day
would be considered a “wild child”, but everyone loved her for her warmth, her
humor, and compassion. I was the straight shooter who mostly got in trouble for my
sharp mouth. She was the “cool kid”. During the early years, Ginny went with us on
family trips to Niagara Falls and the Smoky Mountains. Ginny, the adventurous one,
was the one who stuck her finger through the hole on the top of my swing set glider
and promptly got it broken—while I was gliding.
The one attribute Ginny and I shared was our mutual love of animals— from riding
horses, to petting dogs, cats, and anything four-legged or with wings. Her first cat
was her beloved “Rainbow” who loved Ginny and Aunt Bert and Uncle Ted, but
tolerated the rest of us. Uncle Ted had his chihuahua “Chico” and later Aunt Bert had
“Baby”. Later I remember her cat “Bum” that she had for years and I know she had
many, many pets over the years.
When Ginny married Bobby, she hit the jackpot. The two were meant to be together
—it has always been obvious. He has always been her rock—quiet, strong,
hardworking, dedicated, and honest—and I am glad they have had each other.
Everyone needs a relationship like that in their lifetime and few achieve it. The years
after Joe & Susan were born and after I got married, we grew apart. We didn’t see
each other that much, leading separate lives with our own immediate families, but
there was always a connection, a bond—at least I felt that way. We bonded over
animals, smartmouthing each other, me irritating her, & her ticking me off. We could
go years without seeing each other and pick up where we left off. We had a
symbiotic relationship that I will never have with anyone else.
I’ll miss you, Ginny. I love you. Thank you for being my “sister”.
—-Pam

Pam Rhodes - July 06, 2021 at 12:25 AM

“

I only met with Nancy a few times in the middle 60's when she was dating Bobby. I
liked her from the start, friendly, pretty, funny and such a good match for Bobby. We
re- connected years later on F/B and I learned she was a Christian and an animal
lover as I am. She will be truly missed by all who knew & loved her, especially Bobby
and their family and her fur babies. She is now with our Lord and we will meet again.
Prayers to the family. With sincere sympathy, Nancy Davis

Nancy Davis - July 05, 2021 at 04:11 PM

“

Nancy is one of my oldest and dearest friends. We met McLean High School in 1963.
There are many memories to share….just the two of us and with the rest of the
McLean girls. Living in Texas I wasn’t always there in person but I was definitely
there in spirit. Nancy was kinda the leader of our “pack”. We all loved her and
admired her. She in Heaven now with another beautiful friend of ours, Linda. Umm
sure they are having the best of times! I love you Nancy and will never ever forget
you. Please give Linda a hug and smooch for me! God Bless You girlfriend.

pam evans - July 03, 2021 at 10:08 AM

“

We love you Grandma, Watch over our family and your moona pie. Rest easy Angel

Rachel Moore - July 02, 2021 at 01:21 PM

“

Dear Bobby, Susan, Joe and family - Mark, Jim and I are so sorry for your loss. We
loved Nancy and will miss her terribly! I will cherish the wonderful memories I have of
Nancy, our dear friend, family member, sister, and at times, my mother figure. I can
only imagine the reunion Nancy and Margaret (my mom) are having in Heaven. The
angels certainly have their hands full with those two!
You are all in our hearts and in our prayers ~ Lisa

Lisa McCartin - July 02, 2021 at 12:02 PM

“

The Tench cousins: Betty Gaye, Jo, K and Darnell purchased the Pink Tribute Spray
for the family of Nancy Virginia Moore.

Darnell Barnes - July 02, 2021 at 11:05 AM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Rachel Moore - July 02, 2021 at 10:58 AM

“

7 files added to the tribute wall

Rachel Moore - July 02, 2021 at 10:56 AM

“

12 files added to the tribute wall

Pam Rhodes - July 02, 2021 at 04:23 AM

“

6 files added to the tribute wall

Pam Rhodes - July 02, 2021 at 12:19 AM

“

37 files added to the album LifeTributes

Found and Sons Funeral Chapels - Cremation Service - July 01, 2021 at 08:51 AM

